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Prefdtorv) Note

r
I ^HE present collection of Sir John Tenniel's Cartoons

1 is intended to be a selection comprising the more

memorable of those which have appeared in

" Punch " during the last Jo years, The first in the collec-

tion bears the date of 185"!, and the last is Sir John

Tenniel's final Cartoon in January, 1901. Short explana-

tory notes have been provided, but as most of them

will, perhaps, be unnecessary to those to whom the

Cartoons themselves are familiar, they have been grouped

together and combined with the Table of Contents at the

commencement of the volume, where they can readily

be referred to.

March, 1901.
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June, 1886.

(A Playful Adaptation of



70-71

's Famous Picture, " 1814.")



November, 1886.

72

The Tempter.

SPIRIT OF ANARCHY. "What! No work! Come and enlist with me—I'll find work for you !!

"









December, 1SS7.



January, 18S8.

77

Bear or Bug-bear?
•' Thou com'st in such a questionable shape ! "—Hamlet.



February, 1888.

In th

The " Parade



na.

he Conflict.

78-79





March, 1888.

81
Consol-ation

;

Or, "A Fair Exchange no Robbery."

on at present? He'll last longer-and you will LEARN TO LOVE HIM !

!



April, 1888.

What Next?
S2



May, 1888.



January, 1890.

84

Plain English !

JOHN BULL. "Look here, my little Friend, I don't want to hurt your little feelings—but,

COME OFF THAT FLAG!!!"



August, 1890.

From the Nile to the Neva.

SHADE OF PHARAOH. "Forbear! That weapon always wounds the hand that wields it."

85







October, 1890.



December, 1890.

Separ.atists."

Douglas Mr. Gladstone. Mai m ion

The hand of Douglas is his own;

And never shall in friendly grasp

The hand of such as Marmion clasp!'

MR. PARNELL.

Canto VI.



January, 1891.

THE SEAL. "Belay, you two Johnnies!—avast quarrelling! Give me a 'Close-time,' and leave the 'Sea' an

open question."



February, 1891.



January, 189 1.

90

Arbitration.

THE SEAL. "Belay, you two Johnnies!—avast quarrelling! Give me a 'Close-time,' and leave the 'Sea' an

open question."



February, 1891.

" Retire !—What do You Think ?
"

9T



February, 1 891

92

Coriolanus.

"Such a nature,

Tickled with good success, disdains the shadow

Which he treads on at noon."—Coriolanus, Act I., Sc. 1.







ilee Pageant.

n Magic Mirror.)



September, 1891



October, 1891.

97

-What will he do with it?"

STARVING RUSSIAN PEASANT. " Is none of that for ME, '
Little Father

'
?
"





January, 1892.

The Coming of Ninety-Two
To the Modern Merlin, MR. PUNCH.

"And down the wave, and in the flame was borne

A naked babe, and rode to PUNCH'S feet,

Who stoopt, and caught the babe, and cried, 'The Year!

Here is an heir for Ninety-One!'"—Adaptedfrom Tennysoris " Coming ofArthur."





February, 1892.





Servants."

Theatre Royal Westminster.

102-103



March, 1892.

Younger than Ever!

THE G. O. M. "Now then, Harcourt!—Tuck in your tuppenny! Over!

104



April, 1892.

The Dynamite Dragon.

105



April, 1892.

The New "Queen of the May.'

106





January, 1893.

Mischief!

108



April, 1893.



Uncle Toby and Widow Wadman.
(Modern Ulster Version. After C. R. Leslie, R.A.'s celebrated picture.)

MRS. ULSTER. "Now, Mr. Bull, do you see anv 'GREEN' in mv eve?".



May, 1893.

Ill

"The Minstrel Boy."

LORD SALISBURY (sings). " I'll harp wild war, aye, from sea to sea,

Ere the Loyalists stoop to slavery!"



July, 1893.

112

-Father William."

"You are old," said the Youth; "one would hardly suppose

That your eye was as steady as ever;

Yet you balance that Eel on the end of your nose—

What makes you so awfully clever?"



August, 1893.

113

The French Wolf and the Siamese Lamb.







January, 1894.

A Dirty Crossing.

THE OLD LADY OF THREADNEEDLE STREET (loq.). "O dear, O dear! I wish I were'out of this nasty mess



February, 1894.

JOHN BULL. " Did you ever see anything worse than my Navy?"

JEAN CRAPAUD. "Yes—MINE!!"



February, 1894.

"Phick'dl"
PARISH COUNCILS COCKATOO (sadly). " I've had a doose of a time of it

!

118



March, 1894.

Unarming.
" Unarm !—the long day's task is done ! "—Antony and Cleopatra, Act IV., Sc. 12.

119



April, 1894.

120

Lemon-Squash.
WILLIAM HARCOURT (the Barman). "Wonder if I can squeeze any more out of HIM ?

"



"Vive la Republique I

" The tear that brimmeth, blindeth not her eye,

So fixed aloft it lowereth not to greet

The writhing reptile bruised by her unfalterin





HOUSE OF LORDS CHARWOMAN. " Well ! them Rogebenies, and 'Erbert Gladstings, and Haskwidges, and

the rest on 'em may tork—and they may tork—but they h'aint turned HUS out yet !

!

"



December, 1894.

"All's Well !

"

BRITISH LION AND RUSSIAN BEAR (together). "What a pity we didn't know each other before!

124



January, 1895.

The New Passenger.



January, 1895.

120

Who said 'Atrocities'?"

(After the Popular Engraving.)

'Old as I am, my feelings have not been deadened in regard to matters of such a dreadful description."

Mr. Gladstone's Speech at Hawarden, December zg.



March, 1895.

127

Silent!

LITTLE KHEDIVE. "Tell me, great Sphinx-is Egypt for the Egyptians?"



April, 1895.

128

An Easter 'Oliday.

Duet ('ARCOURT and HARTHUR sing while being jolted).

"La-a-zi-!y Ia-a-zi-ly! Drow-ow-ow-sily! Drow-ow-ow-sily!" etc.



June, 1895







Old Warder William.

THE VETERAN (loquitur). '• Dear me! What HAS become of Harcourt?

L32



>bruary, 1H9O.

133

"Just a-goin' to Begin !

11

PROFESSOR SALISBURY (P.P.R.). " Now, my Sportin' Gents, 'ere's the 'Atfield Pet and the Brummagem

-Who'll have 'em on with either of 'em?"



January, 1896

The T



134-135

of War.





August, 1896.



October, 1896.

Preparing his Speech.
138



November, 1896.

139

"Turkey Limited."

SULTAN. " Bismillah ! Make me into a Limited Company ? M'm-ah -s'pose they'll allow me to join the Board

after allotment
!

"



December, 1896.

Russian bear.

" Seaside Lodgings/'

"Nice view of the sea! Just what I wanted ! Think I'll take 'em !"

140



January, 1897.

The Queen's Year!



February, 1897.



March, 1897

143

Tender Mercies!

DAME EUROPA (to LITTLE CRETE). " Don't cry, my little Man. I've asked this nice, kind Turkish Policeman

to stav and take care of you !

"



May, 1897

'Who says 'Sick Man' now?''
in





June, 1897.





September, 1897.





February, 1898.

" Financial Relations."

Chorus of Long-lost Brothers.

SAUNDERSON, HEALY, LECKY (singing):—

•'
It's the most distressful counthry that ever you did see !

We want Siv'n Hundred Thousand Pounds from the Saxon Treasuree !

"





April, 1898.

Sentinels.





August, 1898.



k.
154—155



May, 1S98.

Honour a la Russe. ise

British LION. "'What! Not come in heie! Why, you gave me your word !

"

RUSSIAN BEAR. " My friend ! HOW you misunderstand me !

"

British Lion. "Do I! All right! Never no more!"



July, 1898.









December, 1898.



January, 1899.

A New Year's Greeting.



January, 1899.

Diogenes-Morley.

(In search of a genuine Liberal.)

D.-M. "Can't see one anywhere " [Gives it '</>•



August, 1899.

HARTHUR B. (to the Butler). " Well, thank 'Evins, Mr. Salisbury, they've all left the 'Ouse!

JOE (the Buttons). " Now we can do just as we like, and no questions arst."



August, 1899.



October, 1899.

John Bull (to Boer).

Plain English.

"As you WILL fight, you shall have it. THIS time it's a fight to a finish."

166





March, 1900.

Full of Resource. 10*

PRESIDENT KRUGER (reading the Chancellor of the Exchequer's speech on the Budget debate):—

"l am not going to bind myself as to what I will do on the termination of the War. 1 look first to the Transvaal."

"Oh, DOES he? I know what I'M going to do on the termination of the war. I'M going through the

Bankruptcy Court!"



April, 1900.







May, 1900.

The Imperial Dispensary. 1T ~

THE KANGAROO. " I've got a sort of—er—feeling of oppression. My doctor at home gave me that Prescription !

"

MR. CHAMBERLAIN (Colonial Chemist and Druggist according to the British Pharmacopoeia). '"Abolition of

Appeal to Privy Council'-of course, I COULD make it up for you, but I think I can give you something that will

exactly suit your constitution !

"







September, 1900.

Reporting

You that answered England's call

At the darkest of the night,

Come and take your coronal

Won in many a gallant fight

!

Himself.

She that armed your eager ranks,

She from whom you have your name,

London's city yields you thanks

For your gift of added fame

!



January, 1901.

Tim



176-177

Appeal.



BRADBURY, AGNEW & CO., LTD., PRINTERS,

LONDON AND- TJONBRIDGE.



0 LIVE IN THE HEARTS WE IIND IS NOT TO DIE,

PRESIDENT L I N < O L I

WHY SHOULD SPIRIT Of MORTAl BE . ROI D
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